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Republican County Convention.
Ata meetiougat-the Remoblimn Committeeof Alleghw

us county, held la Pltteborgh on the 4th of May.1856
thefollowing oD wu adopted:

The peonele ofAllegheny musty. without regal d to twat
Imiltlcal WWl:teen who see orromed to the repeal at the
Mwoori Coo eremite; to thepollee of thepreterit Admin.
'Mail= to theertenvion of Player, into the Territorice;
Infavor of the edmherlon of Benue as • Free State. and
ofresterlog the action of the eederal Government to
the mthelpluof afaeblotton and Jeffereon.ste requested,
Incomellance with the call issued by the fleenthltmn N..
Canal Committee appointedat use TM National
Ourvention,held In Pittehaegh Het TM of F.
1856, tomeet to theiruspective etent'on&Mitts lbroueh-
oat the musty on SATURDAY, Mediet dad, ofMop. 1.13.50.
and chum two Umtate. Nom nth. to MN, ineftunt7
Convention at theCourt tlonee.in the City ofPittabtityle.
on arICDNESDAY; the 411, of June. 1856,at 11dam/ A.M.
Meilen delegates to the Republican National Convention
tohe held inPhiladelphia on the 17thof Jose, 1856.-for
thepuma or nemiutlatin Preridentlaltickst.

The11. • • on...e.knar•by etu.l Iteleot
delegatufrom AlleghenyCounty to the Republ'can Mate
Convectionto be he InPhiladelphia-onthe Mt ofJune.
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tweetsthe house cf7 and P.M. THOR I. FIRILDB.
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g Tars editor of the Post makes a second

attempt to escape from the odium of his dast-
ardly apology for the ruffian Brooks. Ills
attempts are rain, for they lack the honesty of
purpose which aula afford any atonement for
inch an outrage upon manliness and troth, as

rreß sie public) sentiment, as bin first article
contained. ,The first effusion represented the
man, in all Ida bigotry, meanness and sabserari-
enotr to party. Hiibungling attempts to explain
and to back out from it, are bet evidences of his
poltroonery and his hypocrisy. He has not

sense enough to perceive that the public see
through his thin disguises, and despise his cow-

ardice as much ashis brutality. Like all weak
minds, he presumes too much on the ignorance
ofhis readers. Hie flimsy subterfuges only

reveal more clearly the hideous deformity of his
morel and intellectual nature, which he vainly
tries to bide. AB he has not the honesty toac-
knowledge his fault, and ask the pardon of an
outraged public, his beat and only resource is
Whines. •The sooner the public throw the mantle
of forgetfulness over thedisgraceful exhibition
be has made of himself, the sooner will he be
toleratedwithoututter loathing in decent eoolety.

IBM BILPTIBISOLTI Comerr Commnox.—We
heist the friends of the blessed cause of freedom
will not permit the exciting events rapidly
passing,. in our country, en to distract their
minds is to lead them to forget that they still
hire the quiet duties of peace and gclod order to
perform.. The only mode, short of revolution,

by which the terehla wrongs now afflicting our
country indoor countrymen, can be redressed,
Isthrough the constitutional remedy of• the bal-
lotbox. The Republican party will meet, by
Its representatives, at Philadelphia on the 17th
of Jane, for the purpose of putting in nomina-
tion a candidate for President The people are
called to meet, in their primary capacity, in
their several election districts,- at the usual
places of holding „elections, on next Saturday,
May 81st, and the Ciunty Convention will meet
at the Coirrt Novae in this city, on Wednesday,
Juno 4th, for, the purpose of selecting delegates
to thti Rational and State Convention. This is

no time when a true patriot=afford to neglect
his political dudes. It maybithe last time we
maybe called upon to perform this duty, with a

'Union unbroken. The demon of Slavery seems

determined to rule in the Union, or to rend it to
pieces. Let us do what we can while we may
both to save the Union, and to hurl back our
would-be tyrants and oppressors. Let so true
opponent ofSlavery extension be absent from
theprimarimeetingeon Saturday.

Tat. Louisville Journal, bad as It is, cannot

descend to the meanness of apologizing for the
rain Brooks. That work is left for the editor
of the Post, who elands alone-on his bad emin-
ent. TheLouisville Journal says:

"The ides of using a bludgeon upon a Senator
for making • speech against a Slate Is mon-
strous. A score of SouttkCarolina member" of
Congers's within the last ?eir years have used
their 'whole power of abuse and vituperation
&matt Mareanusette, and as many Massechn-
setts members have exercised themselves upon
South Carolina. A pitched battle has long been

raging between the champion' of those two
guns, and generally the harshest and meet of-
fensive language has comefrom the South Caro-
linians, wbo don't like tobe outdone In anything.
What Sumner may have said about Senator
Bunn we know not, but we think that the old
Senator, who is quite as fiery-heartedca he is
white4eaded, would scorn the thought of let-
ting any youngerman take • quarrel with an
abolitionist off his hands. We happened to bo
In the Senate Chamber near the close of the last
session of Congress during one of the night dis-
cussions of all manner of alavery question.—
Judge Butler,_ who is really • gentleman of

-many fine and generous personal qualities, bad
broome exceedingly elated from frequent visits
to.the Senatorial Hestannnt. Sumner was ma-
king • severe speech that evidently bad refer-
nee to the forcible. expulsion of Mr. Hoar, a
venerable citizen of Massachusetts, from the
limits of South Carolina, but he did not emotion
Booth Carolina's name. Mr. Butler interrapt-
ed him by asking In • tierce tone, "does he
mean South Carolina7" Sumner proceeded
without noticing the interruption. ~I demand,"
emelaimed Butler, starting again to his feet;

- "whether he mesas South Csoolins; for, if he
does, let him sayso, and 1 will give him some-
thiog to make himremember me arul-ficuth Caro.

line entaigas he.iives." Sumner still proceeded
quite impertorbably, bestowing no attention up-
on hie suited opponent juit in front of him.—
"Does he Mean South Carolina!" ejaculated
Butler for the .thlid time. "Yes, Ido men
Bole Corollas," thundered Sumner with more
tplrit then we bad thought en abolitionist could

BeWetted his .speech without any
=laterription, and Butler rose to reply,
brit the Sae old South Caroline gentleman was
toe gin be half equal to he tremendous
tiesinAes,

WO oepeat the expreesion of the hope, that,
leiberrat obnoxious antoder rosy Jodi', be to the

retie" parties of the people of the United

teteeltheReese ofRepresentatives will prompt-

ly expel *stoke if the secousit of his assault up-
an theMassaohttsettsSenator shall plies oorreo I.
Indeed the Home of 'Representatives', it most
to se, *field be atilty bf the greesest ;and most

!beetleditelleflett of dnty to the Write ifdt
were torefuse to punish one of its own members

for knookinn down tt , Senator upon thefloor of
theRenate he wordeesid is a tlenstorlel debate.

Peary DEM./DATION The Washington our-
respondent of the 21ibunet, etates that every
member of the Diplomatic Corps has called to
inquire after Mr. Sumnee's health, sod the calls
of others have been Innumerable, but !apolitical
circles, not a man has yielded this attention out-
side of the ranks of Freedom, with One eicep-
tient The members of the Massachusetts delega-
tion to the Cincinnati Convention gave au enter-

tainment at Willard's, on Baturday evening, at
which were present the ruffian Brooks and his

accomplice ileitt What a commentary on par-
ty degradation and party baseness. The.Demo-
cratio party sustains Herbert the murderer of the
Irish 'waiter, and Brooks the cowardly'assassin,
who consented tobe the tool of the brigands of
slavery; 'and we daub.• not that next week at

Cincinnati it will endorse all the long list of out-
rages and oppressions by means of which slavery
Is to be extended over the vast and fair plains of
Kanissel What may be the next plunge into the
abyss of infamy Maven onlyknows, but if there
is a lower deep it will not stop at it, if power
and office can obtained thereby.

The insolent and brutal " ohivalry" again
displayed the coarseness of its breeding yester-

day in tho Senate. Mr. Better Elbowed himself
to be aworthy uncle of a worthy nephew. He
assumed all the responsibility of the cowardly
act of its miscreant relative, and Mr. Toombs
alto gave it his'approtral. We 'like the way the
Senator from Ohiotalked; and if other Northern
men would follow his example, there would toon
be lees of this disgraceful Southern blaster and
blackguardirm.

FROM KANSAS.
LIIINKSWORTII CITT, KANSAS,

Sunday evening, May 18, 1856. j •
To the Editor of the Missouri Democrat:

Yesterday, immediately after dinner, Colonel
Phillips and your correspondent left Leaven-
worthfor Lawrence, to witness and describe the
defense of the city, threatened with destruction
by Marehti Doneleon =lids pease Oar com-
pany, in a military point of view, was not a
very formidable one.. Colonel Phillips was Com-
mander-in-chief, I nigh Private.

Early this (Sunday) morning, we went from
the house where we slept to the usual crossing•
of the Stranger, about a mile above. When we

' got there, we found that It had risen twelve
feet above Its usual depth. We were making
preparations to out down a tree as a bridge,
when we were hailed by a citizen of Lawrence
on the opposite aide.

The news he gave us proved the troth of
Shskspeare's proverb—

When the brides are out the men mutt die..
As of men so of cities.

CharlesRobinson is a prisoner at Lexington;
Cot Lane Is in Indiana; Oov. Reeder is—absent;
the practical talent of the squatter's party is
not in the territory. A crisis was approaching;
lion-men were wanted to front it; but only ox-
intellects could be found to meet it, Oxen are
very well in their place; but the battled van is
not that place. Thefighting menof the territory
were there, ready to defend the city, well-drilled,
and exasperated by a series of petty annoyances,
but they had no leader and their skill and cour-
age, and memory were thrown away—and a
great cause endangered by it.

The Committee of Public dalety—the Law-
renoe boys call- it the safety valve—resolved
that, as the national administration had made
the Draconian Cale of the Barons its own, and
Was determined at all hazards to enforce it, it
would be better policy to permit Marshall Et
Cetera, Donaldson's mob to enter the towntand
act as they pleased!

They took immediate measures to hide all the
arms and ammunition in toms.

The gentleman who gave ue thLs information
added that every one against whom writs or
warrants had been issued by the territorial
courts were leaving town.

We hadno desire—not the least—to be caught
by tr mob, and therefore we returned to Leaven-
worth.

LaanLaNeaaxu, Kansaa,Mcraday, May 19
AVirginia gentleman arrived hero a few min-

utes ago.
Be leftLawernce on Saturdayat noon. He

said thatas soon as the Imbecile safety-valve
had determined to offer no resistance, the ein-
tens of Lawrence began to leave the place in
crowds. Sixty persons left Lawrence at day-
break on Saturdayfor llamas City and Topeka.
On Saturday at noon, he said that only two
property holders were in Lawrence. Meanwhile
the invading army around Lawrence is Increas-
ing. What theresult of this exodus will be it is
impossible to foretell.

1 have just seen a gentleman from the scene
of the threatened disturbances, who says that
thefree State men are gathering at Topeka, and
will attack the invaders if they dare to execute
their threats on Lawrence. I will remain here
till additional news from Lawrence Isreceived:
and then if affairs look threatening, proceed to
Topeka.

Como oven rams Missotrax—Dr. Bayliss, a
wealthy slaveholder in Platte county, was at
Fort Leavenworth on Friday, and informed a
eon-in-law of Col. Sumner, that be was on Me
way to Lawrence with a companyof forty men
from Platte Ile told Col. Sumner that a
great deal of excitement had been rased against

him In the border counties by reason of his al-
tedged sympathy for the Northerners in the Ter-
ritory. Be stated the determination of the
borderers to compel the men ofLawrence to dc-
liver up their arms. That's equatter cove-

' reigoty.
NICHOLSHones, Torras, KAMM, May 18.

To the Editors of as Missouri Democrat.
While out this afternoon, I eaw five of the

beautiful and accomplished ladies of Topeka out
practicing at a mark with Colt's revolvers.—
Some excellent shots were made by them. They
held the weapons steady and fired them, (II I am
not mistaken), without winking. lam inform-
ed that such scenes are of frequent eicurrence
here, and already some of the ladles hive become
excellent marksmen or morkztoonsen. One thing
Is certain, if they have occasion to shoot at any
one, they will make a mark, and If a war breaks
out between the settlers and the administration
party, the ladles will be found fighting by the
sides of their husbturds and brothers in the de-
fence oftheirhome&

The settlers at Vanbonea, recently from New
Haven, Connecticut, have sent a committee to
Lawrence to see if there is to bo a fight, if so to
return and let them know immediately. The
New Haven company, numberingabout 100, are
all armed with Sharp's rifles and out drilling
nearly every day until the return of their com-
mittee. Ifcalled to the protection of Lawrence
they will start at once for the post of duty and
danger. About the same number will report
themselves from Manhattan, and 400 from this
vicinity in caseof an attack upon the city threat-
ened with destruction.

[By the dispatches received yesterday these
men will assist In defending Topeka, Instead of
Lawrence which had been virtually abandoned
beforethe Missouri mob took it.]

Tern. steamer Robert L. Btephene, a boat
which bee recently commenced daily excursions
to the Mathis Banks, 'yesterday took down
nearly 200 persons and had not returned at the
hour of going to press. We learn by telegraph
from Bandy Hook that she was run into by a
schooner off Lortg.ttranch at. 6 p. m., and badly
damaged In her machinery. At dark she was
seen about three miles off Long Branch, disa-
bled, with agnate of distress flying at half-mast.
Her owners have been notified, and have doubt-
less sent steamtngs to her assistance. Mean-
time she must be in great danger of being
blown out to sea. Itblew very heavy off shore
yesterday and last nighty-and as the Stephens is
an old boat, and quite helpless without her ma-
chinery, she must be in imminent danger of
foundering. A large number of persons whose
relatives were on board, were anxiously Inquir-
ing after their safety, last evening. Bhe must
have been totally disabled or her captain would
certainly have brought her to an anchor inside
of Bandy Hook last night—N. Y. Tribune ofMonday.

Gu. Cue vs. HEIEBILT.—In hie recent speech
Gen. Cass argues that the application of Han-
son for admission is "irregular,' because it Is
made without $ preparatory act of Congress.—
The General was not always of that opinion
Ho defended the admiseion of Arkansas and
Michigan when they applied in precisely the
'same way. In a speed, at Mae time, be said
',Michigan was not the first, but the second

State that came in, In that way. Tellateatel,
or whatwas beforeknown as the South-Western
Territory, some twenty years preceding, Caine
In the same way by her own act, orrather by no
preparatory act. She bad her own conventions,
formed her own Constitution, and came bare by
her own act."
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SPECIAL NOTICES
Dr. McLane'e Venniftge, propart dDy

Yleollog boo.,ofPittsburgh:
During • practice or more thanMies" hr xOLene hid

attended Inv:namable patients afflicted selth every fain
ofwarm disease, and wee Induced to erply &lithe energies i
ends mind to the disomry ofa remolfoge. or .alndo
troyer.rareale In its effects, the vomit of his labors is the
Amain. Worm Soccide,now beforethe nubile. premed
by pluming 800, ofPittsburgh, which la Perfectly safe, i
andMY besiren alike to ettildren of the moat terrier age
or to theaged adult:lt purgesnadirand labium fryer,
sod destroys worms with Invariable toccata Itle easy or
attudnistratioa and teit does not contain mercury in any
form whitener,no restrictions are nementry withresod
to drinking tad water. nut is It capable ofdoing the least
Injury to the temderest Infant. An Incredible number of
minas taro been =died by thisgreat rerroifoge.

• 113.Purchsarrs will be cued toask frr Dr. MoLANrEI
URUCEIDATED VEDMIVUG.E. and take none else. All
other Ifiermifogen In nomparison, are worthless. Dr
ms.es Veratiltigaldso his ,sakta.t.t LiverPills, can
now be had at al respectable Drag Stores in the United
States, rod Canada. Mona genuine withoutthe Ohio.-
tune of otyPC:dlwB ►LEIIING BROS

In consequence of the sudden illness of
DR. J. W. SYKES.

DR. CALVIN M. FITCH
witkond.ae th..PPolatment la.person, end A/TRAIN
IN PITTBBIIRE/tlontll

Saturday Evening, June 29th, 1856.
Whenhe can be ooandted daily, (Sabbath a:m.llW) be
tvesa the boars ofBo %look A.M. andd P. /if, athisrooms
at the

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
caner Pennand Bt.Olair

Entrance to Rooms on Penn Street.
POE DISEASES OP VIETENOAT ANDLIMOS.

And all affections predisposing to them.
DE. MOE will openhie permanent office at436MAIN

ETENET,BIaPPALO, on the Ant ofJuly. where he may Fs
addressed after leaving Pittsburgh.

The Invalid's Guide and Consumptive's
MANUAL, or muutlons for the ',mufti.=Gad ullof of
Ooneuroptlon, Asthma,. o"t"rrh. preoPfl.. FeaaloCom•
plaints to,, by

CALVIN N. MOIL A. N. N. D.
_ Peke Inmuslin 60 east& It min be mut Ite. mill to en■
Part of the UMW Stites na27 mhZtidkramT

In order that physiciuns may have uniform
preparations ofDacha and Ndespuille. undo in • onehi l
reanner, withproper proportion and epeeide does a!opted
to the varlmodlsenes, LI.T. ileimbold is pleased to an
nounne hie nighlyconcentratettoompound Auld Extracts.
which hereaornmende to thomedleal faculty se connotes:
tad preparetieu. cud the meet oonvenlent form In which
they can beexhibited, and being of =Mono etrehatb.
ready Prerandfor the reliant, can be edraluletered with
more certaintyof women by theprantitionn, and with
lee tenable and expense to patient., under there Mecum•
stances thismedicine bu bean preparedserenely for the
anal the faculty. and will no doubt reaelve Old( arynY
bat/on andsuouragereent.

En advertisement lislusbold's Genuine Preparations.
roy2Titied

Have you aRupture of the Bowe
would moot numeothalir barite the attention of those at
dieted withhernia or mator,of the bowels to my Mien.
did amortizing ofTer me* of'mime aatterna, and toault
away age,applied and antlafeatkut guarantied to every

case, at my office. No. 110 Wood Street, Pitteburga,
riga ofthe Golden Mortar. Among the Trams. roll by
me will be wand

Marsh's Radio! Clive Inam;
)wadi Trumee.errli fightnulnW
Gina Elastic Trams;
Children? from. rat& and dotal,:
Umbilical Trusses. dab:me and adults.
Ilbcrifc RUntic acing fl.' ri
Dr. .4 3:Fer Surr-rferlas;
The Wee of Trireme Tarr nom toWO-

Ruptured patientsan be malted by multtingrooter and
sending the =mere sround the him stating obether
the rupture Is on theright or lett side. Ialso tel and
adapt

Dr, Banning'sLars er Body Brace, for the ma of Pro.

tanm Utarl, Weakness of the Ch..t or Abdomen, Mee.
ChronicDiarhoca, and any ersatz.. &pendia, on vmali,
and debilitated eontitionofDiaabdominal mamba

Dr. Petch's Abdominal Bapparber,
tlt=l==il
su diasticefkits:

And marl,every land of dupparter notIn toe. I also

Slonldicr Braces of erat7rryls, for weak chested and
stoop shouldered p0,1.0[3.

•

SIM:Cid Meet-Bun. for broken and 'derv. rains.

...Otoposmoryldasca or all kinds.
Syringes e auricle and pagan, and In Met ...Yr

kind of mooll sienna.. used In theminor disease.
- Da. Havana would stab to untaught wantof Braces
or Tropes that he eon often landtosuit to. patient DY
oritiog. but It is &boars better tow the patientand me-
aly. th.Trews or limo. remonally. Address

DB. GEO. IL IMPERIL. ILO Woadat-.
Ickylo.ltaß Black of the GoldenMortar.

Dailey's magical Pala Extractor.
Inflammationand Pain are as inseparable

as Me and /Tee. Inflammation prod.,.,pain. and path
produces Inflammation. Wherever there is .netting
heat throbbingor twilnema no matter whether it I. ram-
ed bya fewer. • hurt a sota. rbettoiddimt. DID".
woad. Mauor ding, then In inflammation. • hundred
hooka or a thousandsermons cormot allm or thern the
conclusion. To tellen paha, and restore nature. Innen,
mation cosat Lambdas!. To acerniudish thi.. the efforts
olilb physicloo an always directed. Thernands of Dhl•
dolma. sndtenthousandco the/that and cmat fuuracions
panne who have used DALLTDI 61•GIOAl. PAIN
TRACTOR, ma etstmd. and admit that its emitted over

infisamationis moat wend...fedandigunollata.iasuanr
allaying the pits. smitratioingpoison, mt.acting morbid

accretions an/ forting name toresume her mama r.•
nowingand heeling. No bunkamid. .cr.. or aliment is
too mere to yield to ILI racthlagand em-Ing inteeloos.—

Annie R Inuctodisiely sad theno. has cosorommd.
WAllorden.hould be oddrawed to C. Y. Cllckaset •

Oar. BtBarclay at.. Zr.. T.
Bold In Pitteburgh by OP. IL EDYfigit. ItoWood at.
moyfloodkwB

--

Kennedy's Medical ihscovery.—We
cheerfully &rota to Mr. Itannedyand his popular midi.

•-eine a portionofour coinmos today. for we an .ellaware
that tha -Discovery" Is doing more in on. week Inthe
curing of humors of every description, than say rvinair
that his *vex In..gotay has done In Its 'holm career.—
Weare preparedtospeak of this artiste la themoat con-
Meta manner.for we Mee tate, rustonol pains to tad
out whether Itwet ail that It Inolemed to Le. We ha..
tistied.the Labotatery ofMr. Nennady at linstatry, and
thereimured the coati/cats ofthose. hohays beenrand
many of them known to as a. persons of voracity and
truth. In addition to Ude on have had cursor core occur

' among oar own relative. and Mesta. and withont road
lotion ha,. hodpaloill rela • tons what the •Dlsmo. vol"
au forRam; these or. our rmoons for the high Nalco •
Mu hi which we hold alarmed,.

14001 by DR, ONO. 1.1.KEYSER, 140 Aced Meet. etch,
.1. 44cet.. JAMES P. /LEMING,

myttdlreletl

Another Instance of the Efficacy of
IifERIIAVEII HOLLAND NITIILDDI

N.IL Pohodester. of the Union orate, nn:
"Bony weeks Anne. bring=lonely affects/ with path

sad oneashame of the lace:soh. toes of appetite, ►od at

times strong erstPtte.. of DreSeVdt. / wee Minced to try
rear HOLLAND DIMAS. end I feel It but an net at
iostlee to the attrin.aa well as for the good of three who
may toaffected withlike derangements of the etroneoh.
to Mate that the me ofone single bottle of thUmodldna
mond ofIncalculable benefit, having treed the eldrestetb

Imoall roes of&merlon. and removed 01.17antidote
ofD7V.P.1.6. Iwouldair remark. that two other mein-
bere of my family, who were afflicted he• a unite? manner
'Whealself, were entirely ?ennead by the ewe of • eta el•
bottle each."

Bee advertisement. 1:113=

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Sla JAMES. MARRE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James

Clarke, M. D. Physician Sztmordinary to the itionsar—-
phis invaluable ldedichse le unfaillos in tar.are a ail
those minfal andMom= =same indessi to the la

male amaltution.
It =dada all ere= moo= all otstroctlam sod

brbise Cu the monthly period with resularity. 12=
Pille should be used two ar three make mama tocon.
Onemart; they=tiff tbs constitution,and lea= the em
talus dozing labor, amblingthe mother to seri:rem her

duties with=ay to herselfand child.
Itt all auraofNeremosenand SOWdelhothbia Pain In

the Deck and Linda tteseirme, /adiflicroe Wight Jur.
• don, Palpitadonof the Mart. Lowness of BPIrite, Dater
tae, Sick Iteridacha. and all the mien] dismal cars
domed by • dleordered artrocr thole Pill. will Willa •

coar when.0 other mass ham NMI, and alltentsh •

powerful rapedy, do not contain iron. calomel. entlinuo7.
or my mob Pother mineral.osPall directMoe.aroperellit oWMP, Mak to

United litotesardCanada. Om Dollar.
Sole Aranta for Ohl.country.

1. O. BALDWINA 00. itoehester, N. Y.
Turn!A MOSES, Manna, N. T. Cement AMII.II.

N. 11-61.00and 0 pooh=eta= =Mewl to aar se•
thread agent, williasemaborde of threes Plibr by return
mat.

Potant. InPitsetarsh. by SLIMING =OS. arca 0'
Wood and fourth JOS. ADEL, arena 70,91.12 504
Sesita6=l seatJOS. YLSaINO„ caner Dlamond and Nar-
a street. •and mood= (I•7.l47dtirferr

Pure Ood Liver Oil—Every bOttid War

ranted tobe mai Cod Lim Oil.
Far the curt qf raceastatira,
Ybr the area/azrehaa
Ybr Vu cure or Chest.
fbr fha cue.of Lumbago.
Prate cure gf 2ltter.
Tar the curs gfcdrabin. Dies.:See.
For du eon Chrosis tryettniol.
/Ur the ewe of OgraniegtertiEree.
For the cure qf wee. SisetUuo.
fbr Ae cure of CI doter Bueetttelo,
Par tAs cure gravest gr the 13aesee.

Per Use mere ofitesemeetra austoebrdUn,
tbr the care afChroda Debacentin.
Pot the curs a. Masts.
For the cureee e Dlecuee gras Zradder and.%Owls,
fbr as curs gr Cobstibcaose Ifbalbets and Genera:

!Sold b
ailys,thevat, gelo%alat Int.bottku by trie;dosen

Vt=erriggtroreVary'. PleirWtWood et..sly* cd !denhuttoo. *o6 tOl4ollorhy,
---

ePeCe 21=22:1

HOLMES & COLLINS.
(racts•oss Iv a. a. ilumAln4)

AgriculturalWarehouse,
AND

REED STORE,
No. 129 Woo4lBtreet,

ap2l-13mi&ArT PITT SBU ROll
Britishand Continental iixonange.

yam anzirDßAW2r, B?
DUNCAN, SHERMAN Is CO.,

ON TILE UNION BANK, LONDON,
EY WO OP Ll AND UPWARD!-

Them Drafts are available at all the prig
dpaTavasofragLsad. Scotland sad Inland, tb

Conanant.
we also draw NO= BMA on

M. A. Grunebatus & Baffin,
IItABILPOIIr • NAM• -

Ptah NrnlN et Remittance to all mum at ~wins

Swltsertentland Holland.
Persons intendicus Intrust nicrindlinfPicolinctimpOgh

YRattan oillzedit,onwhich Mini anti b cMalnech an
seeded. Inany put ofDump'.

Collections of Rill. Notes. and other eectuitiee inRic
tom will read,. omonnattention-

. MN, IL WEILLAINg it 00.
1003. Wood. menu Third street.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROA-H.

mead •Ith
Trains mad. for
Ohlenge, .. and mre !
Collll<cticrna to chimp, ea by. any other route. COILIII.• I
Slone are madeat Alliance withTrains on Cleveland and
Plttebtorgh Road Par Cleveland. Chicago, Dunkirk and
Bulfalu

Pamengereleaving Pittsburgh at 3 P. M. for Ilanduakr.
Toledo and Chicago, have the benefit or • ntcht's tartat
Mansfield or Cleveland,and arrive in Chicago early next
evening.

Trains Emt from Creating, make clam ontnectlons with
train* on Pennsylvania Central It.R. for Philadelphia
lisitimage and hew Took.

Tbrongh 'tickets are sold toColumbus, Dayton, Cincin

natl. Loulmille. Bt. Lords Indianapolis Bellatentaine
Chicago, Rock Liam!. lowaCity, penitent. Milwaukis
Cam, Springneld, 111, Port Wayne, Cleveland and the
Principal rifle. inthe West. Through Ticket. over this
line mar belled atall of the atom Visa. for Pitttburgh•

PhiladelphLt.Baltimore and New Tort.
The NSW 111110010 N ACCOMMODATION TRAIN

leave. liewßrightonfor Pittatrargh at y a. a. and 114 it,
es Leer.. Plttadvargh for Now !Dightonat9% a. la., and

v. as
for Tickets and further inibrmation, at!PIY to

A. T. JIINION,
At the=tau at..re. Miter the MoROD gahels Conn.

Or at the Federal street Station. to
CROWE PARSIN. Ticket dental-

J. 11.3100R1.Br et.
.1. JIMMY. Pavane. Agent

Pittatroult. Mar 30. 1568. anyin

Borofata, Effects of Mercury, (Jousump-
em DronrAitir, Demenria.. Rhenatatiene. Aifeefionsre The
trossock, Liov &Wye, RUdder,-DtbailY
&atm! .S km In WA Kees end Thad/n. clu
PCROyULA end Genital Weak.ae will cane, lbws and

other ebronis ...sea. unites cured. Dr. IIEATIL No.
050 Broadway. New York. devotee ids whole time to caring
these and all chronic affection. lle Invitee the afdletod
to eil4 ecceobellY these who have received no benefitfrom

Martooo treatment by other Ishrecialk.
We wars cured by Dr. Eleatic' Mame Colbnra. 428

Itroadwur;J. C. Borers. Jana Leughtom IL Y. Banterand
child (blindness). 61. 0. Cherub,(deafness). Y. Stebbins
h. W. Slue .d wife. A.

Dr. Heath Isas honorable .d skilful physician and...

• ireoln—L. Ore., hi.D, J. A. A.M. M. D.. J. K. Snell, M.
0, Coo. A.Loomis. non. fleorge Petrie. Don. N. ;16.Don•

ton, Auditor Utz. to New York, Hon.Judge Carron.City

Judge. New York.
Patients at a distancecan consult the doctor by Mt..

orating their trimfully. and ricsbre advice. andall the

oecwersur remedies, by mall a: esp... thereby obviating
theneoweltr of aperusal vtdt. Ille introductory work,
with Dl.tratire 0611-11.113310. will be mot frro to any wl•
deem.

N. 11.—On thefirst of M. Dr. Heath VIII more to 101
eprlogotrrPt, oproelte lb. et. Nietohe Helot.

:Jaw Togs; June 15th, lt‘tte.

4,kNew York & Liverpool Line ofPatkeu.ak
MR. JOHN 'rIIOMPSON, No. 41.0 Liberty

root. 'lambi:orb. Pa.. is the only. rem. In the ahoy.

city antbornhodcoroll p.n.."Car-Winos* O. MY Link of
Nara York Lad Li..opoo Ikkokria.

CHIC: ELIHd OILINN
17 Yrutb it.. Nam Tint.

liar always on brad Mont I rafts for toy km...1.

PLYabis &ten) Bank la Zonlaa,. Ireland. fn,Onknd *Ha
Nokia.,

di., Minp comansgors honr New York and Phlindal•

'hfi. j.T.lV.Zld. • JOHN THOMINSON.
to 410 Elhort• streak_ _

korgterOrConcrnifion, &c
ruKuhet..6o Deco. Pric, On< Dime.

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
A popular Twat'r rn the rcestdd itstrostaht discnveries

retatlr• to thuds cute, stators, and
certain ears.

BY J. J. FORSTER, M. D.
to every puma of the learned Doctor's

bookrandpractical neviand great trundical knoolodlla
I.olnpi.ed. and It I. n..tan11.17 that • oo.lattrablo
terclutico to ttio traatnatnt of Coutt.ptionand Ecrotnia.
VII beel.. by Its pabllcatica. Eva, 7.m11l thoold
b in poste.oa of thin 'alga., wok. •17ich. 7 ,7 Its ea-
too. cheap.. la molls acontaibla to atery cam.

1111..F0t We a, all llockntor. ot otlt no mall., oct re.
calytot MN CT:MI.(I.n Ital<l.)iIItIDGI3II.N ark, 170
Grand at" No Tork.to .7 pllrt of Um anntry.

ntylk3od.rter

EAGLE STEEL WORKS
JOSEPH DILWORTH & U 0 ,

(r-vcssmss TO noun, fIZLVT• 00..,)

WICIACTIIITES OP

Cast Steel. German. Saw, Blister. Plough
♦ND

SPRING. STEEL;
AXLES,. VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Stattael3. Wedges, harrow Teeth, &a
wmuntouer., No:112 WATRABrUZET,

11.iminanWo,sd arm .talthUld,
PITTSBIIROILPA

M=l==

WII LIAM & ALLEN

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
klunti.crosw

Chilson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing
AND rnorrso OtNERALLY.

For Wamengand reehlabOlo of Buisiinf.
H.* A.billeorthrert bi ITArsaing as 4 Teethatiag bY

!Itemer Het Water. Myer crCbileAn's Farber,Chierebee,
Scheele. Ilooritele, Fateries. Greene Rowe, lethrt Rob.

Iletal•re Dyable.. :ie. le 51aaaaa at. rittabbri

The only Medal Awarded by theNCR
Tort Ethlbitleato the Englieb or kretgo babes Mann,
hearersbar beer obtalepd, trtherst nornerocee ereeriAti.
tors, by LEAt PEEILLNY, for their

WOUCESTERSIIIILF. SAVOY,

?b. antaityof tide lame boo mtendel to eneillgnAL

tar of theglobe. and Ito•IlLoacy in peomMing lb* ittamal
health la beton:logduly mom otteermo and acknomiteliged.

In the UnitedMten it id held to be the moot amerable
condiment, and leoarsmen 10TIt. tonto and Ineigneeling
imotwetimeite babittml nee enabling theetomach to dlitert
thefood.

Clo tit Continentof &gone. there onnldlee have been
testined to b/a venting:am VIIO Mit. to LEAs PER.
HIND thole../ bavecartted •bottle of tom Wersestareblee
Same to a toot t htheinetcompletedthrough finaln the
Panama, and believe Ione my memot Wateofbegin to
Itoam. TomBatten le otomethic, the Itbink meditioth
can .11.1: tooth !la then le nothing lo • traveler's bag.
gage03eneattal to hie comfort, at leant Inthanemuntelee.
Y7000 fame.

InIndia, alio. where It le Mond at the mem or every
regiment. a medical gentleman writee from Madre. to
Idsbrdther In the rams prOfes.tlon at Worcester. in the
following UMW "Toll Loa A F417133.1 that their muse Le
highly approved inIndia, and that It 11‘1, my opinion.
themost Palatable ...wen as the mos* wholesome sauce
made."

This num Is suitable for every variety of dleh, and
themilvereal demand whichits *audience has created hes
led to many istiaUrese beingoffered to the public, ander
a variety of nom., but the genuluemay beknown by the
names of "LEA t PERRINii" being Impressed upin the
patent metallic capsules. or patent glees stopper of the
botth, es well we the lebale and erranpei.

Bole Agentsfor the United Stater,
Jolly DUNCAN A BOWS.

ap2.lyfo 405 groalway• New Yost.

Batchelor/ Bair Dye, warranted to die
brown re black. sose todefy detection. without the least
Injuryto hale oratln. It Is the elcaratlon of the tett*
cal. the envy of 100 Baton—never laden. ItIt the perfec-
tion of.the !M.G.. it In the original. Badeand sold, or
applied. et the Wig Factory. 233 Broadway. New York.
Aeheel plate label withWm. ft. Batchelor boneachfor of
genuine, *thenare Imitations.

The neon'. is mid In Pitteburgh, by 0801108 /I
KHYBER.. 141 Wood et. myllaerdkwa

Dr. Deo. W. Ralik.
COUGH SYRUP

TOIL TILE OUILE OP
Onoplu, Oolclo. Croup, floaromeso, Blooding Lanza,

Asthma, Erooridelo, Influomo, Ppmkers Pose
Throat, Emmet:aim sod all nesus of the

Throat sad Mott

Dr. deo. Phillips'
aliromeric L I+IIIII6NT

PAIN PAS"AURA,
POII. MN BELIE? AND MU OH

shm.atlion. ,tfetuniginr Lumbago. Selatlea. Month
Pains, Pains in the elde, Cheat, liseirand Pam

Swelled and Pa!oral Joints, Weak Dick,
Deana., Sore Throat, Bpraboa

The thoneandewho have used then Medicines Warr
to their excellent=tits by a ebratbonaneeoftheir raw—
To Mow wire have not need time 'remould nay TILT
THEM and thee WIII and thorn to beall they are -.Wm
seated. and that they will actwith inoetc.ltte effect,

Dft. WWI. PIAELLIPEt. Bole Proroletor. ancients%

°hkt rub wholesale end retell try
DECKDAti A McliltNNAN,

feollyie Alletheny City.

Ward's Dentifrice, (Powder and Liquid)
preyared by Wm. A. War6, Sorstenn Dentist, Pit, Marsh,
Penns:

/Whitens the Teeth,
Prirlllee the breath.'
Strenghtna the game.
le pleasant to the taste,
win keep the teeth Morn deeny,

Sold inbetties at 2.6 and 60Ms, &MI Lowden at 66 eta
atKEYSER'S, N0.140 Wood et., dim or the Golden llor.
tar. 66YE6AUtrrT

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
SIANUPAOTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Unita, Vault Doom Window
' Outten, Window Guard', 41,e,,
Nos. 91 Second st., & 86 Tblrd 81.,

(between Wobd and Market,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Have on hand a variety of now patterne
fancy and Main. suitablefar allpurporsa Pa:Unbaral
Indian mid tooncloalzur (Incalota. Jobbtos 1/Cee at
abortnatio,. eddatt

Nelson's Ambrotypes
Tho ittabrotypo ia, deetdedly the moat

goestl,r. glea.: tif.ultr ad toursbltestyli.oft Portrait nu
toes degreenever otr dahl:dity th7ols7piead

roess.kffei%
taken on glara,tilay are noreedlnaly brilliantand yet sub
Ilk. the 'sultan. Le pa ItloMY D•rrettir distinct inany
anal. Little children an pictured nat only moralerasb
tlfullybut in almon Inappreciable pointof time by lb.
Ambrotroa. Hy 120 other process can planes be made ao

. two rementftnly request our Mende
and tbe publisprally tonil and eine spacimons
andiris Delve, itlncr.abat the_plans.
aft. h I.Y.old roa •umne Hameln
HENRY H. COLLINS,

oommistfiN. °Aril°HAN T.
• onrstY, DEriffs,ntrien,

• Mut Prodneo nutrally.
No 25.Wood Street. Pittitrana.

Artificialnipples, of an improved kind,
for 4514at =Mt —ORO KEY/41111•14, 143 Wood K.

by6=Cattle oLinimen !.I,,obottu..lll.Wtzuftylir310nifoiv.slow,

WELLS, ELDDLIS ac
86 Fourth et. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pc

Baggy, Carriage, Hiding, Drover'
DRAY WHIPS: •

THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Hoop =staidly on band, reoeived direct

from tholrrantary.ln York Co, Pn.,a toil or 'larked ar-
rowirtrenin.norZE4t;!zoi;,,r4vt.p.rina.. Wasm

'town andRoX.Whlps, CarriageandCab !milts:.Racks and

LarhaVe., an a Ely forrdahrd to order.rdattlothe=resoficitad and rromntir
rnirrad ter Inatroctionn

lalblr
ssr,trz WORE WARRANTED—ES

to)]lnume lantnal Insurance Company
OF PIIILADELPIII A .

OFFICS % 70 KALNUT STREET.
Leveed. $177.074—.we5, 5z2,092, Secure, boscosa.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Building% Mar.:

chandlee, Furniture. in tswn oesountry.
Ta• muPdbi PenePle combined 'nth oho eaecrity of •

Stock CaNtal, entitle.the Insured to Ware to the Profit.
oftheCompany, without liability for lows.

TheScript Orellicatee of thinCompany,forprofits.totivertible.at mt.Intothe Capital Stock of the OosudY.
OUR TINOLEI, President.

RS:
Clam Tingle/. Lewis A.Askihurat.
Wm. R. Thompson. GrowN. Bakar,
T. 0. Emkblll. Bear. W.Tingle/.
G.W. Cation r, 7.. I.othrop.
Robert Btean. IL 1.. Carson.
0.B. Wood Robert Toland.
Harahan Bin. Edward O. Jamea.
James L. Taylor,Wm. Manor,
Jamb T. Banting, i Archibald Catty.
G.M. Stroud. Wm. M. Semple, Pitta'w,

.1. 0. COFFIN. Aroma.
Third and Wood streets

PITTSBURGH.•

Lif_e_, Fire & Maxine Inswance Company;
Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,

PTITBBUAOH PA.
^ BO/37. GALWAY; /Wading. Tlio&
This Company makes over/ Insurance op-

misrules tootconnected withMYR RUES.
Also,enwhitt Hulland Ovenlukon the Ohio and
ilk rims (lid trlbUt.i.e. Marla. Mott em-
end!'"

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And whom the Palle ofthe sea and NetliAtine

"611cTr= trfthe invertwee cousin.: with eafhtt
to I nalte.

EtobetteaDray. • -
-

Eammtl
Joseph P.(immea. M. U..
Jana 13e.,M,amas IM
David Rianhal l,dley.
James W. Hallman.
Chat. ArbatMlet.
Afissmadsr Bradley.

.•
Joatiph B. Leech
John Fullerton.
Mansfieldßrown.
David B. Chambun.
Christian Zug.
Nllltam Cur.
Robert IL Hartley.
iaa. D. MVIIL
Isl 6 to.rdb.Lrfo

Farman' and Meenanice Fire & Marine
INS.IIRANCE COMPANY,

0,
lion. TIM& B. FLORENCE, Pr.ldea.

Em. K. IluasoLn, Secretary,

STSTIMENT 01, EUOINEM
From the nett bey of

/memMagnberet to the Thirty-OM day of
I.Ifibfe .

11:111MIIME;11=1
Total premlumafor rive manths....---.........41118.101 21

INVESTED AS FOLLOWII.
=UM

Honda of Allaghany.COoniy. Dittailirghand
Pittaburgh6'.

kaltroad Ronda, Coat
Loan on Firetblortgago litearialio._.

do BLOOM. Cuthtaral . 30.384 l 2Cash Bankaud on hand-
.. . 11.092

Oatatal outreertiool taymaot- not- yetdue) ..... (41 0797,60 00
Premium Note.not matured.— . .....

8 11
Duo from Agents(Pteurodby Bonds)-:—..

-. 18,066 61
isporoos and CatomisofIn 11.181 13

Total amountof Laren Incurred,
but not .t .Quota.

Marine— ~.9,000 OU

1219311

HAM ISO
sale Compsby lona. bullaudor riots on Iho Ohio

and kllandppl tribabalem. Imsores agslbut lon or daym•

woe by tire.. Lowstlh.oull adjutalazd. prom LIT P•W
Kurasscza—llon. T. M. 1100, Gov. J. R. Morehead

Junes Wood.
For 1"'""'"*P7I1%.11All J. lILINTNN.
).31:tfto No. 90 I?Luc id. bad W ood and Marked

EIELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSUR-
ANCE 00UPANY. OT/ICE. S. E. earner Thlrd and
uteta. Ildladsibbla.

MARINE. INSURANCES,
On VESSLIA, CARGO. YNSIINCIirr.URAN

oil pallor( Ms world.
INLAND SCRII,

On Goode, by Itlyars, C0..!.. Lakes and Land Carriasoa
to all parts of tiot Union

FIRE INSURANCES
Oo meennandlee generally. OviStores, Dwelling Masse. go.

Arian gor InaOonvaivir,
U

Nov. bra. 1455.
Bonds and Mortraiww.and Real ISAM1101.02) Cl

Stockladniabßank laCit
.s, RalLy andr oade

ether
and Inanran.Coo,

8.5,110 00

RDu —.109.440 id
Gish on baraL. _462009
Bainozedue stAlva:leo—Pr@ 'Marta.

rematly hoed.--.14 other debtm
dct. Oonspany. . ...... 93.a2 915

MEE

MU=

DlHtpMAP,
7r d II; •

Funnel IL Stn.,
lienrr gime.J ..T .q

67rs,Josh.
J.. Tennant.
Wms O.Buridlawigland.
Marl. betriseur.
J. T.1... Pittsburgh.

Yl;lnru•
MARTIN taUla-

Ilsital

ar.lr
. A. IJADELAL
ab Writar

,
Edmund e Son,let
Jan.°. Davis,
RnUeit Battrm
John IL Pena...
Goma* G. Ward,
&Mara Millman,.
H.Jones Brook*.
J. 0.J,b0.0
Junes O. liana,
nevoid:. Muichni,
U. ILId. Iluatorn
thigh C1.14.

PIINNSYLVAITLA INSTIIIANCIO CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets.
Authorized Capital 1300,000.

INSURE IHILDINOS AND OTHER PROUERTT
•anima Lam or Damage byFire,

•oGIIJan Porlls of the S. and Inland Ciarlastio. a •

6133M1L1C
W.Ir. Jolava.. Rode Pant.
W.eirClintc.a. J.. P. Tanna, 0.a. smith.
D.K Park. I. Greer Aprool. Wale Elaseptun,
A.
A. JA2Z=... "li . II Zl'4.'l'

President. Hon. WM. P./WINSTON.
Presidet. RUDY PATTEMON.

Para.. Tremaner, A. 'A. tleisal. .12
Citizen's Insnzinee Comp? ofPittsburgh.

WM. DAGIALSY Prtsidatt.
sAvun. Bleksniux.

or. xi. W wAnss, DIrwrxis, MLRIIT AND
WOOD BTRZIITS.

1311113 R CH HULL AND CARCO BIRKS ON TDB
01110 AND IR/SHIERIPPI RIVIRS, AND TRIBUTARIM
Sr Marra ack:N.d LAU c. D...Act. by Arc ALSO

warn& fAr perar a/ the SSA mood INLAND/VA F1041701!
&ad TRANSPOSI4IIO.IY.

tirma..B.l. .

Parma
Rotor* lirsaaNJr
not.Uarbsoth.

w U. Nannek.
J.V.1117=. •

0.11110111..
°apt. Mark &Athol:.
el. M. Elm

ta lnittuatt.JViBohn 8. Dilworth.
Pratt861Latv,
J. Bctiotrnmaker.
Wm. B. Itart.

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Iromranee Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

Will make aP kinds or Insurance. either
Porpotus or Limited. on ovary deo. clinic= of Pron.trtro,
Idarcluntlbw remenobl• rat., of prrailum.

lUDISIITP. KING. Procidnit.
es:

DluxuTOßß:
Mts. P. lloym.
Z. B. So glfigh,

P. B.&leery,
0. Sherman.
B. J. .11.tranc“.

R. R Cope,
Geo. W. Wow],
Joe. R. Paul.
Jana Marton
ILweer.

.1. G. OOMN. Arent.
Third and Wadstmts.

ALEX. HUNTER
DRUM IH

F L OAT R, GR AI N,
BACON, LAB% LARD OIL,

AhD PRODUCE GENERALLY,
Zlo 209 Liberty Street.

ae2Librid PI7TIBUROH.

P. SEIBERT,
Sculptor, Medlar, Stucco Worker and

Wood Oaresr. No. 86 Third strut. Imotween Wood and
Market streets. Pittsburgh. Ps. keeps constantly on hand
an OSSOISMont Or ow Fancy pontos Plsew , pp, meas./.

Ctiaßydfe

ETCIIIIMS CELEBRATED MOWING
NIACIIINN and (Plablo•d Mower Lod Reno, Pr
•7 tordd 11014dEd k COLLINS. No 191 Wooddd.

IIEAOTIFUL FLOWER VASES on hand
br oTIS nouu Es a oILI.I NY-

OOMLEY TOPS of varioas eat-
_ tarestare•for Weby_ EIOL.IIEBtCOLLIN..

LEAD--4000 lbs for salo by
n. A. rAnNrsrocK • ta.

AAAAT e-. and Wood .t._

C
--

--cCARBONATE MAGNESIAcases far
de Dr_ m'M IL A. YAIINygtOC& C CO.

4?__ENECA. ROOT—EI sacks for sale by1.., mill AAL FSUN6STOCis..k. CO.

QENNA ALEX.-suo the for Ba‘o
en2A B. A. DARN ESTOOC. CA

Independent Packet for St. Linda and
lintels River.

rifillE new and elegant steamer
B. pro Dowk, Bent A. ala/mrt, 11111.1-41leave Pr the *bola on haterzedtate parte. 012 it et-

DAY. the 2ath tont, atIa.r.kat P. 31
Poe freightor muteeireapniron aKrda. CO,JOHN FLboACCO, Agents,•
m 27 earner Band et. and Duquesne Way.

DROPOSALS FOR IRON--Proppeale will
be ieeelved at thealtos ofthe Ohloand reentries.

IdaRailroad Compels anal FRIDAY BTENING. the
.40th Ice, forf • ng the Wronght and Cast IronTS
gutted far the p-retrortreof the Allenbenv 'Bridge.
parableIn thenonparty's cormvertible mortgage.774 rent.
belle. bonds, atpar: which bond•are further meats.' by

oinking fond.
WAD alba Ironrequired mai be atthe Crmpenv'e

ogle.. The lion Ls all to be tut:tied to laspeetton_ and

47 pptO~ 1. nod theamonnt /beet Amerloaa tolled
0, L.° 0. W.

nd f cartff:tOAST.
mr4d.3l Presliont.

114:JRPHY& BURCHFIRLDarereceiving
Neer Goods flue dyes. Received this ..71

lug priced D. Mantillas,Prints. Ginghamsandoth-
er goods. Ow essortment-df helms, Organdies and liumr

Etby the yerd and inPubs Patterns is extemeive. end
udee the choice etries ofthe meg.

Also, new and beautifulstyle. Embroidered wie I line-
lint tor ladiesdresses. lirillb.ntea. English awl French
Mints., Ay. me..Lteltirß

/ lOUNTRY - RESIDENCE FOR SALE—-
% I Pleasantly andat4 tulles Iron°the ciy, 34 ti
beyond the Cemetery and adjoiningtheresidence of Capt.
knottier, 20 scree of chola,Led in Idaho-4 stateof call-
tivatitm: s new tries Dwelltnirhose!Intermit Inmodern
style: 2 hmgereline', 17 by 22, It marble mantles;
brackets cornice of !slut style, Loge tall, dlnlog room
and kitchen on then doors 7 chsathers end • our eery on
sefloor. sad • Onisbedattle; a met alcmg the kitch-
en, and .finely lobbed mrtn, .f..tof thehnnz
Pump ofgood water et the kitchen doom else, • spring
convenient; a barn, etalbis, carriageboa" wagon abed.
1., also, good framehonseof 4rooms eppte tinhorn
ofchoice fruit, seethe., pears. quinces, grape, irJawber.
ritm, : Mid fences use • paling fence Infront of the
b00.,. Immediate Possession eon bed. perm.. de.
Wormof porcheeingsresity handtome country seat will
do well to examine the shore a* Itoar needs to be Ken
to he •tioreelesed. Itwill bc'eotd at • barman.

B. CUTIIIIKET & 1,100.
toifa .ltealImes Agents, 131 Idarketst.

TyeUE JUSTLYCELEBRATED "110L3IES
BKlRT..•—'The only objectors ,whaleboneallotIs to
a proper, arasetul and wegarot form to a lady'. dr..,

does thisis arsompllotted the article In entirely urelers
The ladles, by reforrina to Frank Leslie's Uaaotte of Fash-
ionfor April, will pima that R A .I Holmes have from •0.

thatexporienre, Memonrowolui In producingthis dealt.-
hie artiole, and that their Improved peamiem Ekirte meet
with onardronn• approbation. They am light and...Ur

ad.insted: wiltalty adapted to tbe parior and Meet,and
warrantedto wash without injury:.

For tale In whits and grey. at
nORNE'S Trimming Bic.%

my2T 77 Idart.t stmt.

USINESS STAND AT AUCTION—The
Le subscriber willoffuat rablia rile, on the premiers,
. Utarday,May 31et. atSoo:egg. P. -IL. that tine three
story hrlck storeand dwellingoa the routh gutcorner of
Bernd andBdtheeldet. The- house eon tains7 rooms end
• large etc:eroots on thefirst floor. The lothu• hoot on
Bmlttflellet, of10feet extending hum along2d et 80ft,
Terme nudeimown on du' swle• 13 WIAIN t SON. 1

TIIIRDARRIVAL, 1856—Joseph Horne
A Co an now receiving their third senply of Sum-

Mar 0.41daily by Enron% et77 htuket et. m127

80 dos Crystal Soap, in bare, as Geo. g
=MEM Wpb Drostat. 140 WowK. Isd, se

RIBBONS-30 carons roc'd this morning
Lib b I Nyorrar Ironthe New York •octloo Wes, by

0r027 Jab. LIOHN r A: Co .71 Market F.;

NO. MOLASSES-38 bbls justrecd and
for ytte by bPItINGER nannenan.

Holloway's Ointment, sold in any quanti-
ty.at =tad 4511*, 11. KETEI6EI3.I4O Wad of

Vegetable Cattle
horn sad mw Perdu at

Powder—Buy you
KIYSWB. 140Woad et.

38 dos Xennegy's Medical Discovery
at adcze GMX 11.611 ,113121141. 140 Wood A.

Old PalmSoap, 7 years old, of fine quail
1.7. 1,,bars. for rale or tilLo FI FERYSZIO3.I4I3 Wooirt.

Holloware knit, by the doson or gross
far Nola ►t IMO. TL 1111tH1A'8. lel Wood .1.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
A Damaged Piano at a Bargain.
NEW seven octavo Chieker-opiifail—brzgexadertirn_I=l

TheInstrument Inno nay Injured.!rill be
goldat • reductloa of

Fifty Dollars
on • credit of six month. JOHN H. HULLOIt.

Agentfor Obleherbut& Bro.

UGA_R CUREDHAMS--10 the justreedS and tonal* by SpetrsoEn.:ILAJIBAUOII,

ARD OIL-10 bble No. 1 and 10 do No 2
ij InOars and ~br We by SPRINGER IIARBAUG 11.

OLIVE SOAP-25 bbis justree'd and for
sale by my27 SPILDAVER ILLELBADOIL

fI_I3.RILIAN SOAP—III-bag just recd and
• JD fc: ale by 81111.110X11 EIABBAUG LI.

AIDES-200 prime to arrive and for
15 WA by dPILINGEB. IIARBAI7OII.

A Beautiful Country Seat for Sale.

TetHEundersighed offers hie property, situ.
gad Inthißtronehof Neu Brighton. for Ilea com

e ngof • lot 90feet fronton Ne• Castle minty read,
obottl2oo yard, from B. It. Station, and rtmolugWok to
Blookhouse Bon, 621 ft. long;whereon Is erected • very
comfortable near BeekCottage House, 40s29..eitelning
12room.flulabel Inbrit Huhu 2 brink outbuildings, 22x
12.containinenub, noel end emoka how* .table, taks
oven, tenuous. rove, etc The garden motel.. • put

reAta dew. mot tree., grape. shrubbery andcm •men toms, to.
Terms ow. For TMthralars, Inquireof

THEODORE{ PROBER, Ne. Oriental:,
'e,land2wa3MrT or ofJ O. BAHROPRN. Pittereg.

WOOL--The highest market price paid in
rub b, a SPRINGER

POTATOES--200 bas -Reds:"
50 rea," for lab. by

my. <7 ft. 11. KING. 211 'Abort y

AOYS' luLOTlllNG—Attention is dinned
to ow luxe an, ll...acme dock or ready made
bles..ll2.lldren'e Clothing. and • well ahead and

otolce ametment of Cloths WI Cadman, tram wale.
to Granratable Pr thei.e... and runmat Mama. and

*adepted to Hoye Wear.

"I.7llidEß'll We. oar . Woodat, arid DlalalleT.
Sir • studyto aleua.. mete

VOLUME ONE CASEY'I3.REPORTS, or
Vol.2.1 Paw.. Mato 1422212. comprldne ems 12,1-

=4l%Saw eoclity77:rxt..gvilo=t..—
13ARA8OLB—A.A. Mason lb Co, are jitSt
Lioralos.titr===iza.ls,Zwall the

Q UMMRRBONNETS—A. A. Mason S Co.
hare Jost reorlead_perExam*, another veay choke

anortmerne ofSummer Bonne% oasortringKane mina/new and elegantstyled. nerZe

BERAGE DE LAINES—Just received 20
mormcososofflom ofdm lithamm, MOWN Lam..

As ,vnttreir Ism Itylms.-$l.l ofwldetwall be offal'," st ex.
crummt, Inimmulmes. martS A. A. AtAdedi A 00.
Q, JUNGLES-300,000 good Shaved Shin-
-1.7 Oa by BELL LIGONTT. Waal. mt.

IOTTON-1.7 bales on steamer Elsa to ta-
xi rt ye, far oleo by my:7 ISAIAJO DICK HY it CO.

iIRY PEACELES-29 sacks now landing
9g Y from ttnamer v.mott. for nalelm .

mrfa ISAIAH LOCKET A CO.

BACON-35 Idlds Hams,
12 doshould...tostore Sr o.ato by

r7.8 MAIMS DICKNY k CO.

10TION-35 bales now landing from
.

!VetoerChicagofa: hale by ISAIAH DICEISY tCO

BACON -300 pieces received and for ealo
by m026 HENRY 11. COWAN&

rIrEESE--200 bout' prime new W. R.
a. I cuttingebtere,No and far We Or
fart 3 HENRY ILOOLLLNB

SUOAE hMOLASSES-100 hhda N O. So-
k,(toAM (ro;) 150 Weis N 0. linlamee. 'or 00.by

myre; a LEX ANDES. BIND.

FISII-50 bids No 1 Balt Herring;
In do

ho
do trimmed abed;

100 do klaekerel;
00 Mdo do. for rale by

layke ALEXANDIIEINU.

RROSIN-00 bbls No 2 brigbt Soap Rosin
for male by rny2o ALIMANDKEL KING.

SODA ASEI-100 casks Soap making Soda
mY15Mb' "0d" at."otakara' "Ats.VAVAIT.N..

SALSODA-2.5 casks English Salsodn on
bandand f nal* by ALMKNDEU KING.

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE—This Pasta
6 le earefnLy preparednodes ths snocrsinlon of Do. J.

Y. thallitoms lens has used tt tor a snunberof yams nith
=sat snots. In ht. smelts.. It Is sooddently recent-
osendsd to ths nob& as bland aggerler tosuer Pasteor
Ponder 13011Innee, for otennslng and bsantlfrlng the
Teeth. romoston Tvtar,strsngtnenlnsr the Guess. and
Psrtotstlng the brentil. Preparedout,

JO. PTU. Druernst.
nryl4 corner Diamond and Marlinpl. PittsVit-

NO— IA RUBBER ROSE-4300 feet of 3-4,
1. end Iliinch calibre, India Rubber Hydrant bore

wt reoeleed from the Boston Belting Company, and to
sale at theIndiaStubbierDepotNo 110 Barest street.

my-6 J. t H. PEIILLIEB.

LNDIA RUBBER STEAM PACKIND-
GOO lb* bop 1632 to 1 Inch In 11:dam...4M b.1611tand

b. at Um hips Itn6bar Derot, No 116 Market stmt.
waif .l. & U. PUILLIPLI,

JINDIA RUBBER AIR BEDS AND HI,
LOWS 6fdlffnent 1131. sal6 atLb* Rubber Elop
116*Iark*/ VaveL Pllll./.ltb.

I OWA LANDS--We have some or the best
5,azoltance for Improved propatr or

rorrobandlra. Callatour aimfor parttenl•rr.81, LAIN t EON.
rai2l No. fh(Burka'a .14014 ,00) 4th 4t-

JUST ISSUED—B. McLain & Son have
jtissued tboirmonthly circularemstalulasr • list orth.usQM estate In their haads tn. rile, comprialtuz

wale of the smoltdcalruble property thts vidnlty. Call
awl [et ors oath,. 133,21

%Mrt INERALWATERFOUNTAINS fur
rola at theDrug cud Paton. odirlos Depot No 211

LI tret.. Pittsburgh. 3. N. WICKNSLIAN.
OWN'Sas. GINGER-5 gra just,reed

and Ibr lade by YLNIIINU IMO&

CJSOAP—A prime article; 50 his
vjYost need sod for saboby FLEXING BOOS

CORN STARCH—A fresh supply of this
favorite 'Aids= band and for asla by

inr23 FLEMING BROS.
%TRACT LOGWOOD-50 bxe jutrued

11 and for rah by nay73 MEMO BROS.
00i1ELLE 6:IHILE-5 casks justreed
and for rah by ray23 lILN.Y.ING 8808.

BAM 1000 FLOWERS-4 gro. just fed
and for tale Dr los= FLIIIING DUEL

ELEOTRIC PREPARATIONS—A general
;wertment°aaundmr,ralabr nranuo MOS.

QODA ASH of atood and uniform quality,rL. 3 manufsetared bxthe Pa. Palthisn.oo,_st.outzun.
on hand and Puma° DT mitt PLloll...4ll

CONOENTILATED LYE—A new article
itbs ogBono, Irszysated tobe sayerlor to rota

Sneerer, tartest, on hand sa4 Or mils bySlam = YLISIIINGBROS.

LINSEED OIL-15 We pit rea'd and
faz sale br .v23 YLEMING BROS.

LMID bblo on hand and for solo
01 00723 FLEMING BROS.

TICLAY-20 tow Copley's Pot Clay for
.3.by . ml 2 J.5C1100:11Lili CB,

A,T 0. SUGAR-60 iihdi °holes in store,

taro !be Wall ettytralL.ter sale 'by_
rara DAVLD 0. HilltlOT,errLiberty Lila it..

RYE FLOUR—Prime lot justrecd and
far.1e by mria lIZNINY 11. COLLINS.

Vll.oooLATE—Norfolk Chocolate;
V Mtn'.No 1 Choolsto Bakcea Erma:

Bakans Cans, In•tore and ferr Niby
ety2l BAOALHY. 008ORAVE. a Co

AISINS 00 bxs MR, in atoro and for
tau at my2l 11/13ALEY, ODSGICAVE A CO.

(OVER DRIED PEACILES, (halves)ma,sas..""17ea 'maim:T=llEoN. 119 Elton/ lit.

Kill BUSH. DRIED APPLES rood and
• P (Or mal• by my2l IVhi. IfeCITIVIEON.

inn EELS. N.0, MOLASSES rad and
tinIra pia tor 1117 WM. MoCUTCUBON,
aII lID S. ORLEANS SUGAR, reo'd

and tarale es. son WM. idcOUlCltallf.

25'HALF CHESTSBLACK TEAS rco'd
awl finWe tarn . WM, 1.1413TC1T RON.

mgl lIALF CHESTS OF Y. 11. TEA reced
OIL/and fatxale Cr /mO2l WM. BIeCUTOII

btola No 2Lard;soam No4._ winw.tooreNnibe.fartsgt.by
11ERRING-100 We new No 1 arriving

Mbar tale by mybO WATT Jk WIJAON.- _

,SHAD -30tibia No I trimmed in store and
Annie try m3,20 WATT A wruson.

MACKEREL-15y bble medium 3;
mai

60 do No 3 Instorewe Mr
WATT ILEDN.

NONDMIES-10U bbla N 0 Tar;
60 do Iltight No 2 jug=
60 do Loodtvills I.lm, In Aare

meg. WATT itWIL2ONO
ALL PAPER--A new nasortment of

vvlow via.d usitah Ind Anemia wall tiapen and
Corder. rted sod fOr Ita•by

my.lo W. P. biltittlllALL W. ST Wood st.

OAK PANEL DECORATIONS—New
YmEttitiffuldnALV:a, itMtp,r,

0Y2(0 W. P. MARSUALL CO.

GGOLDPAPBBS—A few.nolr TAttiirmi for
Wm Di mYZ) _W. P. M.A.U.1140.. CO.

itAR, PATCH it ROSIN— 50 bble. No. 2
Bat., judo 60 do IL<War, lords COdand foe elle by mad ATWZI.L. LLB CO.

rreit-90 bblo in store and for sale b
m720 POIL71"211 c 1100710.

FAMILY FURR—Ohoiea Wally brands ILIA U 0 N-30;000 .lbe. Shlde, Sides and
REIbuds fromwaded whist.Itad ferk ospagare. I.23lRamsz)

stora aad tank by
TIMSYTII i MAT.

ROBT. HUTCHISON.
COMatIsbION bIECHANT,

OR the salo of Western Reams Checee,
BIWA/ Lard. Parma. Fieb. P,pt and Pearl A.b.

Para titiZZlELYG.'th'
No. 116Second at., Lot. lrocd tr Sceidtfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa,
lIZT

P.N.LC tlitizensDe;
LIrkt_BatlzthCo.I."rabuegtact d Co

DELAY NOT,
Ye who Consider a fine head of Hair
1%1-ATI:ICE'S GREATEST ORNAMENT,
IN batee It Ifto

TONIC.
.rbleh recta.. thehesO.lll to •ftar•6 ta Grow cn tb. bald, am( cltrckg
wards MIfalltsta cmtani b•comlisz ;bin,

tor F....le 01 tr.. nrlnciptidnurglPS..and by tbarro;
Priesor, NI NtItIITT.tare door.

Further Supply of Chickeriog's Pianos.
HB subscriber has receivedT &oak: the in.L log dayS, from the

manufactory or ClllrlittlitiNts EONS,
Damon. 1311 VENTMEN NEW NANDFORTES, and an aldltional inroics..of ten more now onaba.way, toanise by nett:cedarthe Y4th ;nit.rawhich toe
attention ofpurchasers t orreetfoliy Invited.

JOHN 11. MELLOR.
No. 81:W.X4 street let ern Diamond !X..> and 4th street-
Ageuttor URlCHEitliala WtRBoston P:wice.

WAND!, TUNED to the mty_for ONE DOLLAR, Or.
dere left at the, cross tfJ. .LLLADE will be promptly
attaded tea end a competent, careful and real:mm.o4o
tuner rent. ot2i

SPRING FASHIONS.R. H. Palmer,
No. 105 Market Street,

RAS RECEIVED A FULL STOCK OF
STRAW and FANCY tIoNNETB„ 81PHAIER HATS,
iNe raltillti/DKULL9. LAM:4IIOMM% MKS

andMILLINEHY GOODA so, Co.
Exeluelve a ttantlim to Mb partkmlar Latiumanattlea

him to otfcr great indoommmui tc noroltaaars. cat=tond
A CARD.

PlLEwant or a good, reliable
sad skillful Piano Tonerharin a long

•been felt. thesubsalters “ke pleas., In s IInformingthe public thatthe: has- ',lour-
ed the arryleAs of 61r. JOAN H. BYTE'. very sznerlanned
and competent tutor. nod&hots work so will Waltll..lIn
seers ram Air. Venue method of tuningwill Cane. the
Pianos to stand In bettor tune taxa ordinarily.sad Fire
root to sittgactionto the=rut fastidious oar.

All orders will tho Made etors of 11. ELMIRA BRO.
63 FifthstreetDs promptlysttendad to. -

RECOMMICYDATIO.V
The tattlerela,ned ataMr testify to the skill and truse-

irortbloeseofMr. John It. Er to, es • tunerof Planne..nd
cheerfullyrecommend him to their purl'. andthe public
for an ercellent. experiencedand rellatOe tuner.

V.DN JIMa, ANTON.n.Roil Ewa'.•
N. trIEDLW
.IRAN MAN '&

hL ECHWAD.
And others. _

Pries reduced—Black Spanish Fowls:

palGUS FOR HATCHING—To amble eve-
rybcdr to orcoottre this Ineeorlte ortreedemolltrroreawe ref:Weed the peke ofEt, cm to $2.00 t tocoo-

thaneto the end of the 'Paton. Orders for Ego,elth.ohl
men or otherwler. Intl he tlLed VeotoPtlT to tftrn ta lhof
come to. Tho Egg. axe carefully packed to hoe. of true
dozen rank. 1101—NIES t OULLINB,It9 Woodet,

To Druggists and Apothecaries.
WILL SELL en reasonable terms the
stak and !Saturnof the Drug Store situatedin the

Ninth Wad. oarner Penn and Locust eta The letuahas
three years to run. and the Gorham Is well eetablisheJ,
with• good and increasing run at custeu.-

For further Information apply Immediately to the sub
scriber on thepremirea EDlV.Litir W. BRYAN.

Jur:l3:llrd•

LOCUST GROVE
FEMALE SEMINARY,

TILE TRUSTEES OF LOOIIST GROVE
El Leonel Female Seminary, give notice to [holden&
e Institution,that theUse', -Wrtttssr U. C.l/... here

log been compelled by pnonreeted IUhealth. toXesignhis
theme as Rector of theseine, they hare been 1 fortunete
etosecure tlra valuable seniors or the it... UEOII.OIIT.HIDER,ernes Took. for the aseneanceltion. and Who en

tees atonce upon the dlecharine of tn.dunes. From the
vey high and flatteringnammemletlnns .einnich they here
bed of I. Itztra they have ao doubt ofhis emltent lata
nese for the volt committed tohim, and they bellere that
underhis management the Semblary cannot fall to you.
cure a large shutofpublic favor and support.

Pennons herald daughters or Wards to educateara ps;
tleolarlydesired to sennelnt themselves With the &dean.
tad. -bleb this lustitaUen afford., bothaa neglects Its
.antlful and salubrious ;Anginal], too and a half miles
from thecity; anl also the facilitiesfor the thoroughand
refinededucation presented Inns efficient Con.ofirstrue
tore.

ennuis.me obtain.]on application to the Beetor
or either of the Trustees. Pittsburgh,April 20t15., Me.

John 11. Shore:enter, George /L White,
William F. Johnston, Oliver W. 13.nes,
Theodore R. Lemma, (leo. S. Md..
apatamdrodtalmT

grIRPIIA_NS' COURT SALE—By virtue of
'Lynn orderof the Orphans' COCat of Alleghenycounty,
Pa. will be erposel to punt salt on the premises, In ha-

k:my towns:sip, to told county, on wEDNESDAY, the
11th day of June next, at 10 o'clock, A. hi. ofread day,
the followingreal enact, to wit;

lot.Boren choice ea/leerydesirableDallding Into, toM•
baredfrom one to /worm hICILIPIT, taining about one

ada Moneta rhino m .awry between the "%OmworthwFemale Seminary" andten -Seminary rations onthe Ohio end Perms, Railroad. The proximity of them
lot, to the Seminary end the rallrrad—btlat Only fluM
Mu to eve hundredfeet flute emh—render them Toll de.
Amble Mr privaterreldtace.

id. A lot on tbe orpucite side of the railrese from Oh*
last climate,' lot, (confine about Afro -rods on Midroad
end exteuciteg book, meftervate-the some width about
thirty rode to rho Ohior .f.rr, containing 0 oenn 12 6
Pere-boo This lot North pica to gardehlterlattrPfete.

3d. A lot on the de cf its Baster road, nearly
oppositethe Female Scutum,adiceoloe Oftor ld.a Soo..
dap land. of Thomas L Bhlalde. Enl~and the none

wI
-

r
rna4„ and tattooing bus. :reserving the root. tis 1000
Met,mintalethethonteve some.

4th. A lot adjoiningthe last deserlbod piece, lands of
JohnIrwin, U., andother land ofthe agitate, ofabout the
tome dimeralons as the last, containingfire 1161.01,

Them lota ere eery *drably -Irenoted sod well rutted
eitherfor peyote residences or wh:Ultra aurpOteo—
They will be told, so ober. doteMbed,or sadly/de& If
found nemocary, to suit purchaser..

Perrone deslrtne further Ineemation,e3"to the location
ond coaracter of the lots. willpleaseoffilon PPIiNuT
BIER:ILn% Attorney. at 11.011, IC4 go. th street, Pitt.
hereto 00 the subsaiber In Sterlckleyvne. Tame made
known on theday at /sale. 11.1ItY P. OLT/314

myThisodts Excel:std.:of locate Olver, deed.

Wm..Clayton,
TIOUSE, SIGN & ORNAAIENTAL

PAINTERGRALNER AND GLAZ IER,
No. 107 Fourth Vtreet.

(Bet ren Rohl end Smithfield etrisitir.)
PITTSBiT6OII, A.

rErifill orders memstlyattendrd splrefimil

Meyer, Stout & Morganroth,
Sculptors, Stucco Workers & Wood Carvers,

No. 222 Pena at., near Irwin,

E'GORES ofall kinds; also Ornamentsin
FluterofPath, Rood au/ Marble, etc. for . &oust.

tralld Ing both (=Us andout.
Drawings of ovary denniptionand style fornkbed sat&

shortest notini. apiard
ROItIrRT lIILL,} In Equity,
.1A.M.E.4

era
B. HILL,

gY VIRTUE or an Lrder of,tho Dietriat
Court ofAllegherrycounty. as re:clearer ILA J. mu.
llerrose toeats On the pi miser, to the NinthWard

Df the shy of Pittsburgh. on WEDN ESDAY, the Pere
AY OP JUNE,at 4 o'cloth, r. mot said day... Ethel cer-

tain Real Netste, thus:eat meminer nraorrie street and
Inullenteelle7,thelnning atthe ann.ofsaid attestend
alley,andrnithlnethenes.alont Morrie Meet toward',
Pennstmt twentyetvefeet; NISZIC3 parallel withPialber
ry arty given ty.two feet: then.to MulberryaileT twenty
ek. feet. Axel thence by Binh:arty alloyserentrstero feet
to the plane ofbeginning, tin which is seetheda kirk
building - tenthempledfor iguana to•
=Ma with the Plyaning YIDandall thefixtures and a,

Dadua All
conneetei.

Ens estate. right, titleandinlerest. and Peri
liegebienraging, or toany manner samutracar to the
said complainantand respondent eahumour.of, In. to or
antof the tot or pleas of ground lying between the Pied
ofgroand thatabove &milted and Penn etreet, beingone
hundredand arefeet In length and seTenty•two feet in
width, being thefame Crabs andprivilege. which were
deniedto tbe said It, s.l. B. lIIIPas prartnorerather and
by virtueofthe tworielonsert strudel. ofagreementMed
lathis mom andmetal "B." end DT ..T
made Inpurguanceofthe arottekas of the said article of
agreement orotherwise. ,

Atho—Allthe rightandinterest oftheraid tom plainant
fad respondent. being onehalfof. Inand to the Steam'

Igraine,Boiler. endapperattur ronnetted therewith, situ-
ateon the lotorpieceor groundlast dreeribed.andhy the
powerofwhich machinery on both the los or piratesof
ground before dercnted tith been propelled. Terms at
sale. IIDBEisT DODD. Ileceirer.

ItE. C. BABLZ, Phisicion, and. Surgeon,
Tip. 33 1333.3.2/3<et. Pitts/a/O.

Urea. Charlet Emma's, WiteinTaastPalmer,W.W. WU.
.on. W. ILWilliam.,ThomPwa MIL J. ILWV, D. T.
Morgan. Wzu.l3.Bond. Eaudgh..D. ,Chas
T.Daeall, Jos. IlleCaana Darld /lan; JO= enti.i.
ltobstPattlet,/olus slusrusa, Jolla Wrlabt, W. W
Patrick. v. Jr-Satan. o.ormatryDeers.la.U•Xmd

WANTED IMBIEDIATELY-4 goot la-
borhurDude, 4 goodcoots fzr prlvete Arena. lathis city. 2-dohourAllegheny Qty. young OM% 8 Ile /8

lee general housework, G glebe tor botalr, 4doto go to the
country, •goal weaver, a boy of38 .yeera to learn the
ptsatering bettlusee (a protestant :rotated.) Bltuatlone
wanted by • seamed man who underetaml• fallninr,•

lad teamster, • elerg. •Tarter, •on nedelver, •toy to
earn the merantlle burble.; •boy to • • errand..i Apply
atRANKS Intelligence(Mee, 419 Ll, et. t03.21

117
ROCERIES--
1.20 blids. N. O. Bogor:prime ofGOtin LostandOrnshod ogsr,onui'd numberg466 do N 0 lloluisea. mime 4111•137, in oatconersile.

70 do St Junes best haminteuss Manner.
100bon Wan Often 1010 Oeilesi
60rake black and Ones Ten
/0boxes B.& It and Wm 11 llrout's 6s Tot-sato:

6 kegs six nibt Tobacco;6 tarnishRim. primequoin),30 bun Non and Clondl0 do marl Starrh.Withan assortment ofaploes. to. •
The noesankles I stillsell Loa for cashor to at

short dart.as 1 Intend retiring from business In fens ofmy sons lot J vly next. SIONTROBE MITCEIEL.TOES..0710 On Liberty Ong,

LAKE.no Res Lake boornor Trent;
60 "

1503 tie; leash;
" Lake04, l .` For solo by

Myr D. CANFLXLD.

VOIINTRY SEAT FOR SALE--Fourteen
....,,sotluldinUri St Clair townehTs. Ore mllee

item this city, on whi leanexcellent frame house .d
all neceelary outonlidince,• crest vsslety el choice trait
term. all Inbrazing order: ehrohlwcY,44 with*bun-
dance ofthe llctext water. AgiiitcuirInyld.twS ir.y*.r.v.

IVINtS ANll LIQUOUS-- •aco.bbu wetter. trrelleo4 andtiW) •
111 half61t. • rscotoi 8randlel.
:OrstwxPrrtand UndoirsWltte4
6 Notate notarial Mazortanur •

12,,qr.esaks Sweet Slain&Wt., •
With6 general antartment. ter 606b,—

$1,31. MITOEIELTIISP, Jc,
m7lO 2'19 Überti Meet.

tOLOUB.-200 bbls. Choice Western Exiiiu. Orr. sad Ar We by 1011.91T11 • SCOTT.
Q.,OAP-59 bis Oleino Soap in Eitzro and. forlow. by Inrz YOEBYTLIA SCOTT.

bush_ Rye wanted by
FONT...

rA "1)--4.5 bble in !store and for ealo by
ALEXANDRAGORDON.mrikl. l2l Samna otreet.

VILEESE-201tb' prime E. D. Cheese: just11„,rye& and for Weby T,LITTLEk M. No.
O bbls In store and forauoo T. LITTLS L CO.

DRIED PEACHES-150 bus for sale by
mrIT S. B. CANFIELD.

nRIED APPLES-150bus for sale by
5 ~ myl7 J. B. CANFIELD'

ROOMS-100 dpz for pale by
.7:ls CASPIELD.•

3445 "s•LIFY, ii.a,EalpLbas
it UTTER-4 bble Choice 1 bbl. Solid
LlPltallMars do.,Jast reed and lbr re• Itriku :-
M7= •

400 /J.3.,FLAX.

j RITE FISH-25bbls. and 3(Y
Just te✓d and tar We br ILRIP!,

RICE-15 tos prime N. O. for
orril

&


